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~nding ~¢eurd.}

~aturday ]Morning nt$~May’s
andlng, N. J.

ReaAers L,. rile R~CoRD" may have their
paper ~lled to any address in the United
8tate~ and P oq~esslons, Canada, Mexico and
Cuba, p~tage prepaid~ for $1.25 :per annam
strictly in advance.

Any subscribe/r who falls to receh’e "T//~
RECORD" regularly can have the omL,;slon
promptly corrected by entering complaint at
the office.

Advertising n~tes will be furnished upo~
applicatlon.

Ca.~.h sent through the mMl will be at the
sender’s risk ; all remittances should be mad~

~. by registered Setter, post office or express
" money order or eh¢ck. Address aSl remittances

¯
and communications to the office.

E. C. SHA~ER,

" .Editor and t%blisher.
/

Entered at the May’s L~ndlng Post-office a~
Second-class Matter,

MAY’S LANDING, NOVEMBER ~, 1909.

Kill San Jose Scale
by using ~

SALONIN£
Best Insect Destroyer on the market,

Sold in any Quantity. - "

ce per g~llon ................... : ...................50 cents
By the barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cents

Mamafi~ctured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
For sale by

 eorge HOe eS A cn,,
Cologne, N, J.,

STATIONERY & ] IIINTLNG,

|

’T s a Fac 
That our line of Holiday

Greeting Cards this year
£surpass those s~own" by

us at any previous time,

and that’s saying a great

deal.

J

Ernest Beyer,
Quick Prlnter nnd A’tttiio~ler,

Pacific and Kentucky Ayes.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

\ i

_-ks usual, the optimlst gaye thank;Thursday

last for the doughnufwhtle the pessimist grum-

- bled at the bole.

/

VVith all the clamor of the suffragettes in

England and America the wonmniy woman

maintains her quiet dlgnlty al,d enjoys the
peace.and happiness of home with her hu~

hand and children. Verily’; the hard-wdrktng

laborer in j(~tns shall ~tlll exercise the duties

of his natural domain in spite of Pankhurst in

pettleoaLu and her strenuous sisters.

/-
Old deer hunters scem to agree’with natural

hlstori~ that dr~r fawn do not develop

"spikes" and become "bucks" untll a/~er a

year’s growth. This being true, no hunter

knew himself to be within the law during the

past season when he shot an animal whose

spikes or dug-antlers he could not see. No

doubt the Legislature will see fit this year to

render tht dt-.er law more explicit on thl.- point:.

Dealers need to be frequently reminded of

the law prohibiting ’the .,~Me of etgarettbs to

mlnor~ Boys of tender years are often seen

smoking in public and in order to supply them

with cig’arettes someone must violate the

law. The sentiment of parents and teachers is

strongly aD~inst the u.~ of cigarettes by their

children and dealers should show an honest

res]~ct for the h~w and their wishes b.v refus-

ing to sell tobacco to boys under age.

~Ve~ther conditions during the nlonth have

been unusually n, ih:l, but old Winter l.~

retrying rome frigid temperature for us all

the same. Prophets disagree as ever over the

the sign.~ of the appronehlng sea.,~ou, but the

chances are that it will be very ~mch the same

Boreas thls year wl)o will chill us with cold

winds from t’he frl~d zones, St is hardly

llke]y that the voyages off’ook and Pear3- or

the It-turn of HaDey’s Come! wl]] le,;sen the

usual rigors of the .s~-~q, on.

lmmunity In)m conh~gious diS~,~s ha~

been enjoyed durlng the last few years by the

people of thls municipality, l~rtl.~" t~’ause

May’s Landing is naturally a verb" healthful

place of residenee, lts phys~aus stile prae-

tithmers and because the to~ is pn~ctical}y
I

free of stagnant pools, rubbish h~ps and

plac¢.~ where vermin and disease germs have

their origin. Pure ~;ater from artesian wells

contributes materially to general lmalthfu]ness,

No t~mmunily can prevefit contagion from

outside .~ources, however carePal ik~ h~lth

authoriti~.,s m-~y be, and whenever a serious

illness develops prompt mea.,,~re.~ to avoid iks

spread are at all tin]es>%dvisable.

T~vo hundred yt~r~ ago, .~ far as records

show, a house was built Ol~ the Gr~tt Egg

1-iarbor River and later a new dot, called

May’s La~ding, was added to the map. So fi~r

as the onLqde w,)rid i.,eoDeerned, ithas heen i 209
little more than n nwre dot ever Mnct,. :Because

the town hqs been practically at u .-_tnndstill.

wldle others in ,’S.’outh Jersey have sprung up

and flourished is no reason why tile pre~ent

¯%VAGOh- ]IU]LD:ER.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

, Spring Wagons, C’:~rrlages and Express
Wagons On }land at Lowast Prices.
Flrst Chu~s Repairing Guaranteed.

........ : ..... --: ..... Joseph B. N1att~son,
(.’IGA]IS.

HARRIS BROS.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
’fVe carry lhe largest stock In South Jersey.

Sole agents for Cineo, DoroOm Dix and
Oxus .Se. Cigars.

Prices ,)n application.

Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
A T.LA,%’T1C U.IT); ,%’..7.

ILEAL ESTATE.

Sold and
Exchanged,

31ort~age~ and Fire Jnsurancea.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
] ] South Pennsylvania Avenue,

ATLAIVTIC CarT); ~". J.

/

Llr)l BEll ETC.

 ss er @1

Wagon B~i.lder, E’stelvfl/e., N. J.

1~" I-,Ol lI ST,

Cu~ Flower~ and Plants. The Housewife
Beautiful Blooming Plants. nee4 not spend all her Ilmeeo~kh)g

. over a hot stove when
Artistic ¯Floral Emblems/or Funerals 5~

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long Dlsh’~nce 1"hone.i

EDWARDS FLORAL ]"]ALL Co,,

107 South Carolina. Ave., South, "
A TLAHTIC CIT]% ~: or.

)I:ED] C.AL.

pILES and other diseases of
the rectum Cured without

the knife. "Treatment painless.
Nod.elay irom business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
Office hours:--9 a. m. to2 p; m.

Dr. ll!eed.
Room 720; Witherspoon Building,

Philadelphia-’ k

. - OPTI(<’A~-.

EYES -
are an Every Day Po~,er~slon. They don’t .CIGARS ETC....

seem very wonderful until you lose.~hem. __ ~

It doesn’t ~nake the h1211etlon an)-easier ---Ftr~n L~E bl~
,o r, to now ,ha, ,.ou ,,re to cigars and Tobaccoblame for not consulting us in tlme--that "
the right Glasses at the rSght time would All ~tnndard Brancla, the " t

have saved them. : " Kind You SIRe; al~o " . i

Don’t let this be your experience. CANDY and STATIONERY,

co= t , ,. t e. (]eorge N. Bee 

.
:l~y’s Lanting, N. J.L.W. B et s, R.’D.,

The Eye Sgeeialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic. Avenue,
Near Maryland Ave., At-lnnllc City, N. J.

BA]KERIES.

lu~ the Talk.otlhe Tow]]

Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy" Bread

One loaf’will prove ’tls the bread
of quality nnd hm~ no equal.

C~p C~tkes and JPies:
My wagon will eall at your door dal ly wlth
fresh wholesome bakery produets.

A]H]OTT’S ]L% ]£}:IIY.
Charl,’s T. Abboll, 2~rop.

JE%V~LRY.

M. FHedeberg,
Jeweler,

Diamonds,!516 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, arza.-,-r~c c~r~’, x. J.
Jewelry, :

.Fin l’aleh rrntl Clock Jge~airino.
Optican. r .Bell .Phone ~11-}~’.
2- 7 - . .........

Diamonds .B~. ~’~,o,,e ~.a
Watcheg & Jewelry,

Repuirtng a ~peelalty,
Oul (Jht.~s, C/oekx & ,~ih’erq,are, "

OP’r]CA], DXPA]~T~[E~T--Eyes Tested Free.

Henry l~]te, Jr.,
926-928 AtlanBe Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

Skin Crack~, Chaps
If you would keep your skin from
chapping and cracking or becoming
rough and dry, or if you are now
annoyed by these winter skin troubles
and Would rid yourself of them,
you surely need

St. Regis Cold Gream
"It melts on the skin"

For it is .a certain preventive as well
as a speedy and positive cure for all
forms of skin irritations caused by
c01d or inclement weather,

"Sold in 10c. collapsible tul>es and
: in 25c. and 50c. jars. -

F,/r ,~ale by Leading :Druggists .Ererlp¢,here.

5Ianu ’~tured solely by

The St. Regis Drug Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Headaches.

If my gh~ses do not ~elleve your headache
I" will refund your money. Eyes ~examlned
wlth’oul drops. NeWest up-to-date metho~la.
8atlsfaetlon guaranteed. For first-class Optical
work there Is no n~aslty of going Ix) Phlla~
delphia~- bly" Stock of Eye Olasme~ and
Sl~ela, eles is as bomplete: a~s can be found lu
any Qty. Prescription Sens~ duplicated tit
~borl nol}eo, Accuravy guaranteed. Prices
consistent with good work. All work done
on the pre,~l~es. At." ~W. Ely, ]000 Atlanl}e
Avenue, eor. Virginia, Atlantle CRy, N. J,
Established 1~1}.

!

iLumb®r and" Wi> k;
[

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

N. Missouri AVe.,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. j.

genenltion should walk to their graves in {he

, ~lths of their aneest,)~. It behooves us [o

ponder over the re.~,~,ns why 3Iay’s La~nding.

ha.~ not developed in lhe l~;rsi and,to do our

best remake it. in the future, more thanxt dot

on the In:tp Of _~ew Jersey. I" ."

Harmony of effort is needed In May’s land-

lag to make greater progres.~,, in municipal

en[erprise. If the people will get together and

pull one way the old town i~, bound_ to go

ahe-ad, but it will never gel anywhere while

the)" pu]] in con Ira D- dirtxqlons, no matter how

hard the)" work. An,>tlwr r&ason why progress

Is slow is the lnek ~,f interest among a large

number ofresidenL~ Among these are people

wl~o think 1he town is good enough ~L~ it is,

others who grab the reverse ]ever 1or purr.

contrarin .c~s whenever prtrgres.~ is mentioned,

and still other~, who have the "hook-worm’
dl.,~a--~e, sitting supinely hy while other.~ do the

work¯ "Tis true lhal we t~qnl)ot a}] thi])k alike

nor net alike, bul We (~tn Ill ]t~.L,~t reconel]0 our

differences, bury the hatchet, and get logethor

for a ~-eatt-r May’s J.,anding.

The o]d-la.~hioned ,~.boo]ma~ter had his

~’au]t& but he managed to turn out pupils well

e~luipped fi)r getting on In the world. _lie was

¯ u~ually a man that pntetlced what he taught,

who Instructed his pupils in manners ’and

mornls nnd se{ a shining example by slncere

devotion to duD" and a eireumspeet life. He

¯ "wa.s npright, temperate, God-fearing and a

])receptor In the community .~.~’bBd only to

the preacher. :He belie¥cd that the "ruSe of

three" was more adaptable to the n~*d_s of

vhlldren tl~n whole tomes of science, and that

,’orrect re-adlng and-spe-aklng were of more

pructitml value In life..than the arts. In short;

he built his syslem of education on the

principle that the u.sefn) s-bou]d precede the

ornamental.

We have ou.tgrown the methods of i.he past

generation, Vte havP taken wonderful strides

forward int educational work; but we have also !

for,~otten sometimes the bu~nble truH~s that..
i

eon~tllute tile foundation of our admirable

~upor.~t rueture of sysiem.and advanced study.

.M~.sured by the old .~-hoolma.ster’s,,’tandarRs.

wP nre oflentlmtm fimnd wanltng.

.Back to naltlre, back t6"the pnu’ti,-al n,-t<ls
/

of ]lfe and hack to lhe evdrla.~ting truth must

we ~ to make our progre~ In edumttion

~ndurtng. Remember the p-’m0)le ,,f the l~ouse

blll~ upon the ~nd.

Mill and Yard

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

-~Vhen You Are In Need of

Lumber and
/ ill Work

Give us a Trial.

We Make Prompt Deliveries
To May’s Landing.

Henry Kann
Lumber Co.,

Phone 2-02. Egg Harbor City, N. J.

~~-~~~ = _- __ - _,..~

A-M 17:4EMENT.~.
-/

|

Young s
Nillion Dollar

 PIER
=4 ,/,n/~.,ion - 10 (’m~l.~

~ARINE THEATRE

Afternoon :1.:~0 TO-I)AY Evenlng 8.3t

MOTION PICTURES
A full two-hour entertalnmel~t. A complete

.new dlsplay Iour limes weekly show}rig all
the latest gmupu of interesting subJect.~

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
1}.)" thatl l~pular baritone basso

George Beech.

Adgie and her Famous Lions

Ex?.ery Evening at 8.00

DANCING
ItOYAL ITALIAN ()RCHE,STRA

In attbndanee.

Nightly at 9.00

INDOOR BASE’BALL ’
G’rand prlee druwlng~ every -Men.day and

8atu rda2~ evenlngg. -"

11.15 A. M. -- .’V.ET HA ELS-- L’I~-P, ,If.

: !?

husler’s
Bakery

is at her service. Try OLlr products
and be eonvlnced.

Ourwagon will ea]l at your d0or
dimly, Fresh who]esaon~e bakery
producL~.

~. John Schusler,. Prop.,
May’s Landing, . New Jersey.

GROC~ERI:ES,

PAINTER.-

Harry ¯Jenkins,¯

Painter & (]illaz er,
Estimates turflshed upon l~ppllc~l|~,

Address P. 0. Box 42,
:~£ay’s Landing,’ New Jersey.

I.~-URAS"C:E.

FIRE INSURANCE
Any Part 0t Atla~ntic County,

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on

May’s Landing ProPerties:

-. Real Estate.
L. W. C~R ~ffay’s I,andi:n. g, N: J.

FL%’AIN C]AL.

2_k

Na;iona]}
I ar k

of May’s Landing.

Every merchant and pro-
gre~ive business haan should
have a Bank Account and
pay hi]~ bills’with checks. ’ His.

standing among business men.
iz better; there is no" danger

¯ Of people don’t givd mfficient attention to the
important matterof sele :ring an Executor.. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit a~ d Trust Co. is" organized
under the law, It any Qf its officers die, they bxe"

succeeded by men equal!~ as capable. Therefore,
when.they.are your. :Executor, there is no chance
of loss or" m-ismanagen~knt through thel death
of the party acting in ~his capacity. We draw
wills free when appointer1 ~Exeeutors.

S~. D~’O~T Box~, F0~ Rm,;T, $5.00. U~.

Capital and Profits $460,000 ~"

Deposits, $1,600,000

The Atlantic 5ale I
N.E. Cor, ’Atlantie & New Yi

Address
|

Will 5. Lewii ,

 elmsi & TruSt
~i’k Ayes.,- Atl~tic City, N. J.

" ;j.

o

Atlantic City.. National : - " ~ ..
Bank,

JgI~CTI~ICAi.. " "~ ".

=’===="+=" =";
Arian{it - 1’~

Capl .~1 ....................................................... g~0,000
’Surp!ns- ..................................... . ........... 11850,000
Undivided Profits ................................. :._ IM6,060

. - ¯ - . ~e. :5r

 __ ®11111tll " . ...

DIRECTORS
Charles Evans Joseph H. Bort6n,
J. Haines Lippln~ot ft, ~ D. Hofl~aan,
David Fltzstmons, Edward S. Lee,
:Dr. Tho~. ~. Reed, George Allma,
" William 14. Barl]etL -

Saf~ Deposit Boxes For Rent in B~ur~la]
Proof %:autts.

22 5( uth Tennessee Ave,: 9

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Both Ph0n

Represeiat
Call and See

-~]row:is The Time To Paint Your
 .House. use

Wetherill’s. ....

oMaY’s Landing, N. J.

When
like

sdnething sweet you’d
b eat ask for Guiffra,s

the Water Power C6.
a and pure: -
l; Lowney Chocolates,

For sale al

St0r~..Fre
Apollo m

fresh weekl~

May’s [
p,

v.~,,

t "

mding water
wer Go.,

7

" .,- o ".
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TttIRT¥-THIRD YEAR.-N0 _ 11. MAY’S

LARGE BIJCKS BAGGED BY

COUNTY SPORTSMEN.

Four Days Gunning Fairly Suc-

cessful-Hunters Ask foi Revi-

sion of Star/ate--Good Bre~xting
Stock Preserved.

L

.~even large buck deer were b;iggt~d In Atlan-
tic Count’v %Vednesday h~t, the finn] day of
the /lr~t" rtt~,L~on In k-n yt~tr~ fi)r flits |)igganle
in New Jeffrey. Inclement weather did not
deter .~eores t)f hunters fFlllU lm~lng tile day In
the driving Dtin on tl]eir lhvorlte stand~
between this place and Weymouth. One of the
largest bucks of the ~a~m wa.~ killed by
daphe.t Prh’e, of Ph~.~ran tvl]le~ tlppmg the beam
at two hundn’d twenty-five poun&,<

.~,lthougb a nmjortty of the dt~,r hunters
concur in the opinion that .-~)mc f,~dures of
the new deer law’are unfavorable to hunting
the game, the sea.son has been fairly successful.
No one has been klihM or seriously Injured
and 0verybody ha.~ had an e, lUal chance to
brtug down a bnck deer. Tl~e number el
anlm;~ has Ix-*en nmlerially reduced huti
enough remai~ In the woods to insure their~

preserv:dion throngh breedlng next year. To
this end the law was made, but hunters will
endeavor tt) have s~ome of "the objeetlpnable
re-stares rel:~th’d. Among the changes sug-
gt~ted are au open season of one week and the
rise of doR~

No infnwtlons of the law were reported
Wednesday hy the game war}lens, who
patrolh~l the wo~l.q to .~ thai nl) th)es 
fawn.,, "*-ere killed. Del)Uly Warden ]larry
Loveless bnm,/.dH ’down a yonng burk that

. . t
crtx.~sed his l,,-~th near V, eymouth. Thoma.s
.":,tewart }togaed a buck doer weighing one
hul~lred seventy-six pound.~ after lmntiug all
dry, which he d]vidt~ among the lnember~ of
his p~trty. I)ther.~ were killed ns follows:
tlarvey t ’a)~vt~,d, one hundred twenty lm)unds;
]-:liMm l)udeL~)n, oue hundred ~vent.v-tlve
pounds at Dennis 311118; l~lnd~’)lph MeFarland,
of Monn)eville, two hnndred pounds at Miz-
l~dP, Arlhu~ Cramcr’s party, one hundred
t-ighty-flve pounds. Scores of decr was seen
and shot at, but owing to tfle storm re’my

The large.~t deer killed d.nring Ihe ~P~usou ",va.~
hagged by dohn A. Dwyer, of t’amden, near
Hammonton. It wa.~ a flve-prbnged buck and
"*’elghed -~0 pounds. It w’ts killed hi)out nine
miles from ltammonton, at the %Valnut ]lun,
in a large swami?, ul sixty-.two yards with
buck shot and a Scott gnn.

HONOR FOR MAGISTRATE ISZARD

Chosen Treasurer of Bible Society for
Thirty-SiXth Tet~m.

At the .qxty-.seventh annum meeting of the
Athintic t’ounty Bible S~lety, held Tpe~day
last In Plea:mntvllle, Magistrate ]). ]’L’]szard,
of this place, was chosen T~e~surer of that or-
ganization for his thirty-sixth feral M-r. J. I’.
Clark, of Atlantic City, was re-elected PruM-
dent, while key. A. V,’. Thomas, of l’l~.,~uat-
ville, succeeded the Rev. H. 14. Rundall, of At-
lantlc City, a.~ Secretary.

BATTLE OVER DEER LAW.

Hunters Fined for. Killing Fawn and
: Doe Contrary to Statute. ""

Probably never befoi’e bus Magistrate Daniel
E. lszard’s office been the~scene of such a
spirited legal controversy as that which
eurred Monday last, when .Lewis H. l:k~l~lietL,
of Plea.santville, was fined $100 and coMA: for
having a doe in his p(msesslon and Han’y
Stewart, of Atlantic City, the ~mme amount for
killing a fawn. Both cases were appealed and
will be trtc}i before Judge F~ A. Htgbec~ by a
Jury.

Star~gely enough, Lawyer %Vllllam 1. ~arrl-
son was a member.of both hunting lmrties and
acted as attorney for both defendants. Third
A.~lslant Attorney General ERryker appe~ed
on behalf of the State and a spirited iegad
skirmlsh.ensued. ]n the first case Attorney
(½arrison raised the que.~tlim whether, under
the law, it wn.~ lilet.ml to kill or have lfi p~ue~

LANDING, N. J.,

STATE TEll;HERS TO

!
slOna doe. He urged that the old’law had’~ ]n a recent letter toSupt.Cre~.mmn Presidentnever been repeated ~md "*’as therefor stillI Maekey says: ~:I think I need not amplify to

operative. Attorney .~tryker took Issue with you the great p(x,~sihllltles forgood Ihe~X~soela-
him and upheh{’lhe h,~,mli|y of the new law. tion hm% nor dol need to speak of the dangers

Deputy Game Wprden llarry I~)veles.,q who ;which confront it If the best teachers In the
nmde the arrt~L% "*~ts the rhief witne.~ fi)r the [ .~tate are not enrolled ms members. We shall
SLate. J/is evidence wa.s ofa conclnslve nature I have an addre~by President Wo~xlrow V,’llson
and wn-s not denied by tl~e dpfendants so far I on ’The State and the Citizen’s Itelatl0n to It,’
as the fi~cts were concerned, liut Mr. Garrison[ hnd 5"ou know that ou this subject President

raLsed the qut~stiou In Mr. Stewart’s case ~¥1ison will have a message whieli wlll corn-
whether the animal killed was a fawn or hack. I m~.nd National attention. President Alder-
Authority after authority "*u~ eited by either } man, of the University of Virginia, will spear
aide uhtil encyclopaedias and n~turai hlstorie~ i on the subject of ’ The }:dueational Achieve-
were exhausted, when the defense placed ! ment ofA t;eneration.’ As you are aware, he
seveh-al old experienced deer htinters on the
stand. I t was the eoncensus of oi)inion that
a fawn does not bet~ome a buck until It is a

y~xr old. "The h~wn In tluestlon "*-as prodtleed
by the State and examined. No horns or
spikes we~¢ visible, but the knobs protruding
from the skull were plainly fell The animal
wag thon~ht to be about six months old from
1he evidence adduced. It ~-eigiaed 3~ pounds
d re..~ed.

Game Wardens William Loder and Robert
Avis were pre.,,ent at the ht~xrlng and were in-
tereMed Sl)eebttor~. .ks far ms could })e ]~trnetl
from the evidence, hunters who shoot a deer
hefore the horns break through liw skinar,
vh)latlng the law and becolne liable to arrest¯
The %’lrginia deer, which is the .species of the
majority of our wild deer, nsnally ha.,~ i~
young In May and the lhwn is Sl~)tted until
~eptember, It is stil.i a fa*wn when the spot~
di.,mplm~r and until the-foil)wing .~,pring,
"*’hen the horns hrt~k thror/gh.the skin and by
the second Fall its "spikes" are plainly visible.
when it may he it%rally killed.

MINSTRELS WILL ENTERTAIN.

Fun for Young and Old at Opera
House To-night.

For tile benefit of the Narragnluse|t Tribe
No. ]01, Improved I)rdcr ]led Men. a minstrel
show will be given in the Opera ]=Ida,-
this afternoon nnd_ evening, hy the famou,
I)rphemn J uvenile Minstrels. Special attention
wli] be given to the entertainment of the
children at tb~ matinee a Lnd every child present
will rip, lye a hag of eholce candies.

The minstrels come here lfigifly revere-

mended and the Iled 3ten consider themselves
fortunate to secure their services. Every
me]nber is trained In this footligi~t speclal[.v
~nd the entertainment is certain tOq.)e plea.,,-
ing. The comedians are ~,mld to be excep-
tionally goo(L ...

Evm’yb6dy is requested to turn ourlo have
a gold tim-e, and lneldenhdly to ald in
repleniM}ing the ..wampum of the lodge. The

President Mackey of Association
Announces Convention and Asks
for Heavy County Enrolment
C̄elebrated Educators t0 Speak.

nrohnent of all teachers in Atlantic Cqunty.
urged by President Ebenezer Maekey, of

Trenton, head of the New Jersey State
Teachers’ A.~x)cLation, w~h will hold Its
fifty-fifth annual meeting In Atlantic City on
December 28, 29 and 30. County Superintendent
iIenry M. C~sman, of Egg Harbor city, a
nwml~er of the Enrolment Committee, is
desirous of securing the I~t possible represen-

’ t -leachers’ this year at theb~tlon of .Coxm y
"onventioh.

COUNTY TEACHERS" INSTITUTE.

Two Day Session Wi|! be Held in
Atlantic City,

Teachers of Atiantlc County will gather in

AtlanUc City F]dda): and Saturda): next to at-
tend a two-day local Instltu(e~ to be held in,

theHlgh la~choolbulldlng. The best talent has
been secured by Superlnteadent }tenry M.
Cressman for the lnstru0.1on and entertain-
meat of those who attend.

On Friday afternoon Dr. William E. Chan-
cel’l~, of Sputh Norwalk, Conn., formerly
Superintendent ’ of- the 3ya~hlnglo!a : ¯City
Schools, wltl address the m,’etlng. MlssLlda
Earhardt, of the Tea’~ers’ (olleg.e, N. Y.,.wlII
also speak.

Teachers and others wire will attend the In-
stitute look forward with get, it p!easure to the
address of Dr.,)lartln Brumbaugh, Superin-
tendent of the P~tladeiphla Schools, who will
have something of more tha~ ordinary interest
to say, The afternoon session will open at two
o’clock’and that of the evenlag at eight.

The s~,~lon ,~turday morning will open at
ten o’clock, when Dro Chancellor and Miss
Eatrhardt will again .address the teachers on
Important toplc-’~. Every tea,.Ber In the Coufity
should attend, for it will be am opportunity to
hear some of the foremost educators of the
country, gather new inspiratl~ and ideas and
to strengthen the profe~slon’d bonds of the
County teach ers.

SC~ICOL ECONOMY NEEDED.

State J~oard Appoinls Committee to
Investigate Methods and Expenses.

A corn mlttee of three has been appointed by
the State Board of Education to agtwlihthe
Senate Commlt tee-ln lnvesiJgating t~i~ methods
and practices, expenses and disbursements el
the public ~chools, to dl.~.over what amend-
ments are neee~ry to secure gr~. ter economy"
in school expen~.m "without decreasing the
effiel en e~" of t h e publi e school system.

One oi" the matters to be Inquired Into iS the
unnecessary eo~ of bulldlng’s. "if the com-
mitted do~ nothing more than start a reform
In this direction," ~ys anexchange, "lt wil:
render an important servtce. But It ought If)
go into the whole questton of course ofstuKly,
and summon’~.’wltnes.ses, pot the superinten:
denfi~ and principals, but the teachers wh~
come in direct contnet with the childre~a nod
kno~ something of the }imitations of th,
juvenile mlnd, and~the folly o1’. eompelling six
and seven year old pupils to take from a dozeh
to sixteen dlfferent subject.% when three o~
four are all thixt are neces~t~’."

Celebrated-Seventh Birthday Anniver-
sary Wit l~0uv~enile Friends,

Master Danlel R6ath/ seyen years of age*
Saturday last, was glven.~’blrthday party In
the afternoon by his’parent~, 5It; a~nd Mrs. Y_,
Roath. 31any little frh
merry with games, l-tef~
The ]lttle host recelve~
in n~emory of the event
3iis.~-~s 3lart~ a Remme:
Met’lUrc, ~/iota Abbott
Cain, Be,a.sie Lee, Mabel
Ada-Pomelear, Bessie R~
Barrett, "Albert Shaner
M arshalee, J oh n 3ViggI¢
Walter Leach, Charles "
Frank Coller, I)aniel .R~

1 *
Wha.t Clothes E

Dt4 you. ever stop t
economy means? Perl
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R[AL ESTAT[ NNSERS

ntis Joined nnd made
- B~lnL~ were ser%-ed:

her of ~)resents
"/’hose present were:

¯ lm.hra Shaner, Lols
Cora Barrett, Aehsa
Cain, Esther Ferrell,

afh, :Master~ Mgrshall
_Edward and Joseph
~Worth, Edwin HuberF
~’olkes , Benjamin and
ath.

ix one of the mtmt polished and Ix)polar orators
of the Sonth and everyc~ne will be sure to wish

~’to h~ar hhn. ~V~, shall ha’re an addretm by Dr.
|Sherman ])avls, of Indiana, on ’Tile Trend of

th0 Tt~ns,’ and he ]s lhe one nmn, t am told,
w.ho ha-s a great nit.~e ou this exceedingly
d~elitmte and lmpormnt subJeeL There are a
number of other Important features on the
p]’, }grain."

31eml)ershIp in llle As.,;oclation costs teachers
only fifty vents a year and the c,’ampalgn belng
~lrmed o]t for the ln teresL~ of theSh~te teachers
by the orgamization is one that should be
supi-~orted by every teacher ]n our puh]le
st’heels. The prime object of the organization
is h) promote Ihe ednentiolml iuterests of the
Strife, and ’~¢~)romote and guard the interests
of t&teheJ’s by means of instructlon, conR.rence
and united actinn."

MERRY ~’~AL AT PARK,
- - r

Mas~erade Ball Given by Proprietor
Leiling for Young People of Town,

Many costumes, qualnt, fancy and curhms,
were seen on thc roller skating ri~ak at Lenape
ParkThursday evening at a pub.lie ma--;querade
glven hy Proprietor Lorenz Lei]lng, who
awarded prlzes to the law)riles. The rink :was
crowded by thrm~gs of m.xsqueraders, skaters.
and lca’ople altos.ted t,) the Park to wltness
the fantastic gathering. Miss Mary 3feG~ry
won fimt prize nnd 3Villhma Turp second.

Proprietor Leiling says the rink is altogether
t~ small to accomodate ]}Is Imtrons and wben
It optns fi)r the .,~son of ]910 it will be greatly
enlarged and many improvemenL~ made. The
patronage of the l~ark~ including residents
and people from other t’ounty municlpalltles,
Is incrt~a.,qng constantly.,

RECEIVE LEGAL SHEEPSKINS,

Law Students Successfully Pass Ex-
aminations at Trenton.

Forty-four attorneys were added to the memr

:onomy Means.
think What ~loth~

aim you have ln~’ested-

# ’

Brief Des~ipt!on of the Propei-ties
That Have Changed Hands and
the ,Considerations as Shown by
Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City. "
Louis Beard el. ux.~to Lewis. Garflmkle, 4"3x

175 ft. Fro.st side t~)rg]a ;Av~ ]50 19. South of

MISCELLANEOUS RECO Sl:{q2~

Entered at 1he.Office of the County
Clerk at May’s Landing.

Cancellation 0f ~0rtgages, Atlantic City.
-Frank C. Morrill to Mutual ]3.’& IZAsso. 25x

100 ft. North’,vc-st cornet ()nta~io Ave: and Jef-
ferson P],~e, ~JO0,

James Brady et. ux. to Butterhof, 51x11)3 I"l.
W~t side North Carulina Ave. 900 fL North of
BaSle Ave. $1,ND.

Lucia Slraeusa et. vir. Io George Metzner,
~5x~2.,J ft. South slde Arelic _Ave. 118 .’M ft.

"~West of Texas Ave.; l~ 3-4x66 ft. 75 fL %Vest Of
Texas Ave..and 6.5 ft. ,_~)uth of Arctic Ave.

Arctlc Ave. ~e6,1~25. " ~1,o00.
George A. Elvins to l:taude. ~,V. Myrose, 50x Adolph E: Ape.l el ux. to :~V,’heeloeR cO. 75x

ff2.5 ft. "West slde Jnck.-~on Ave. 59. 19. Mouth o,f 160 It. at. inte~ectlon Sou{h side Ave; C and.
Atlantlc Ave. ~1,000. - "?’1 ~A’estside5th.Ave. $1,8[X).

Mahlon "W. Newton el. ux. to ~Vtllian~ D.~] Harvey.I. Shumway el. ux. to Alia’uric Clty
Grange, ASX.90 ft. West side Montgomery Ave. ] I., & B.A.-,."so. irreg, at "interse~:tion of South
75 ft. South of AtL’mtlc Ave. $1")_.006. ~ side .Ave. C and ~,Vest .~de 5th Ave. ~,~2,000.

Mary A. Wells el ~,’ir. Io Wllllam G. Br[Avn, I Abraham M. Knol’r el. nx. to Nleholq.s Long;

49x~3 It. ,~,outht~ast corner Atlantle Ave. and / 83x95 ft. South side ~ltie Ave. I00 ft: East of
Bertram Place, ~,;K)0.
¯ Philip I. Marvel eL ux. to Thomas Y6ung-
man,50x125 ft. F_m.~t side Oxford Place, 1°_519.
North of Atlantic Ave. $2,400.

Charles fL Kugler et. ux. to Adolph Bert-
hold, 40x60 It, Boutl~West corner Baltio and
14oath Carolina Ayes. $13,000.

Emille Baake eL vla. Io Maria C. D’Ella,=.~x
95 fL Mouth stde Hummock Ave. ]08.7 R. Emsl
of Ohio Ave. ~I,000.

%’entnor Ftnanee Co. to David G. Smith, 7~X
59.5 ft. ~.ast side %Veymouth Place, 200 ft. ~outh
of Atlantic AVe. ~1. ~-

Nicholas %’. Young el. nx. lo Frances ~peer.
17:76x90 ft. %Vest stde New Hampshire Ave. P,g{.

79 fL South of Paelfle Ave. ~6,500.
Peter B. Rtsiey et. ux. et. a]. to AtlaniJe City,

irreg. South side Caspian Ave. 311) fL East from
West side Malrie Ave. $1.

SL L6on~rd’~ Land Co. to Carrie .H. Ring’-
gold, 60x115 IL North slde A~lantie Ave..g5 ft.
west of Dorset Ave..; 60x12,5 ft. South side Yent-
nor Ave~ 55 ft. :~:ast of C’ornwa~] Ave. ~,6,~50.

St. I~eonard’~ Land Co. to George A. Bour-
geois, Jr. 60x12~ £t. North side ~.Atlantlc Ave. 63
ft. %Vest of Son~erset Place, ~-t,’250.

Charles It. Myers eL el. to ].~mc Alloways,
25x"100 19. West side Trenton Ave. 300 ft. North
of Yentnor Ave. $].

Same Io same, L.~Sxl00 ft. %Vest side Trenton
.Ave. :~3 ft. North ol’Ventnor Ave. $1.

Joel Ma.~)n el. nx. to %Valter M. Howell, 21.5
xS0 19. "West of Annapolis Ave. $L750,

V,’a]ter 3I. ]-lowell el. ux. to 3I~ry L. Mason,
described as above, $~,750.

Charles 1~. Myers Io John -S. tterro~, 30x]00
ft. %V~t slde Trenton Ave. 75 ft. North of Vent-
nor Ave.; irreg. Wt.-st aide TrentOn Ave. 135 ft.
North of Yentnor Ave.; 30x]00 ft. West side
"Trenton Ave. j1[~3 ft. North of Ventnor Ave.

I
$15,000.

John 8. Herren to Itmarletta Katztnger, 30x
100 It, %Vest side Trenton Ave.~ ft. ~N’orth ot¯ . .. ¯
Ventnor Ave. $5,000.

Viola McCarthy to John S. Herren, 10±10ft.
90 ft. West of Trenton Ave. and 75 fl~ North of
Ventnor Ave. $1.

Record Dee. Co. to Ishac Ulman, 50x80 R. in.
terseetion of East side "Fifth Ave. and South
side Ave.B, ~00. o
" ¯Percy E. Howard to :Ism~e Ulman..50~80/I:
lnterseetion~ast side 6th Ave. and ~orth side
Ave. A, $1,0’~5. - - - ’

]lees J:.Frescoh~ et..ux, to Joseph It. Wilson,
75x75 /I. North~;est corner %’entnor and ]=Illl-
side Ayes. ~1,

Wtlliam A. MaUlmY eL ux. to Eugene Ray-
mond, 33x50/I. South side G rafloh Ave. 1~) ft.

Vermont Ave. ~,000.
Same to same, de.~ribed asabove, $],000.
Phi]ltp G. t]unnu~ el ux. h) A1]’r~nl WH-

Ilom.% 50x]75 fL "West side f;e~rgta Ave. 150 ft.
~North of Atlanti-c Ave. ~11,000. ,

Charles 5I. Austin el. ux. to Record Dee. Co.
:}0xffL5 ~. East side Wb.~flfiekon- Ave. 160 fL
North. of %’entnor Ave. ~%00.

Id~x Vilensky eL ",’Ir. to}~mmuel L. Burroughs
:~2x&5 fL 100 ft. Emit of 3IissL~Mppi Ave. and 1~
ft. North of Arctic Ave. $700,

Pacific ]{e~dty I’d. to Atlantii: City L. & B.
A.~J. 40x80 IL West side Maryland Ave. 1~.:38

ft. South of Pacific Ave. $13,600.
Pacific Really Co. to Ida ,’4 Stevens, 40x80"19.

West side Maryland Ave. I&9.:38 ft. South of
Pacific Ave. ~000.

Ella 31. ]Jllton in Atlantic t’Hy L. & B. 2~so.
:?,5x50 l~ West edge Michigan Ave. 125 fL North
of W~st corner of. Michi~m and Arctic Ayes.

George Johnson el; ux. to Firemen’s Benev~~"

lent A.~.,~o. 25x1-~ I]. North corner Arctic Ave.
75 ft. W~t.~t. of 3Ii..~sissippi 2\re. ~ ~00.

Catha~ine %V. JohnSon eL "vie. tu James t".
Monroe, ErLst sid0 Ann-tpo]]sAve..N6rth of
,\retie Ave. known as lot 31 in block lg, ~0C0.

Ella M. French cL vir. to Home B. 4: L.
A.sso. 25x96ft. Wast side 31’,~s~chusetts Ave.
6.5.5 ft. South of/~tltie Ave. ~..,000.

Bammonton.
Ptmqualc F~ Groziono eL ux. to 51arle ~L- N.

Russell, beginning at North" corner one Gro-
ziono’s land containing 3 acres 85-109 l-rid.% $150.

P1easantville.
.]ames X. 1:. ]mfferty et. ux. te Mar)" L.

Ragers, 111.7x145.5 fL Northeast side 3lerion
Ave. 1PA.2 ft. Southea.st of Cedar SL; 4-L60x145.5
ft. Sonthwe-~t side Merlon Ave. 67.1 ft..South-

-east of Cedar St. ~00.
J.~ L~ Risiey to ’PleasTa~tvi~le Miitual L. &

:13. Asc~.lrreg. centre of Shore "Road in sald
boundary line of P&er B. Risley’s land, $800.

Releases From :Mortgages.
Marth,4 J. Smtth to H. 2t. Smith & S&L% ]7,

55x150 ft. Noi~.h side Atlantic A’~’e. 50"ft. West
of Illtnols/lllnols Ave. together wlth n~e of 10
ft. alley, $1: , ¯

Camden BaleD. & ~o-’Co. Trustee to At.lantlc
CRy, Irreg. B&glnnln~lu inland line of a’-public
park, 125 ft. West of: Connecticut Ave‘ and"
o125~x92 12. ~louth of Yaclfic Ave. ~1.

8ilar R. Morse to Susie I. Redd, Irreg. 1.07 ft.
West of Delaware Ave. and 100 It. North of At-

North of Paetfie Ave. and 100tL Eastofver-. lance Ave.; ~5x50 It. 100/1. West 6f Delaware
mont Ave.; 24x50 ft. South Sidv Orafton Ave. Ave. 150 ft." North of Atlantie Ave. $1. -’

Several inter~tlng addre~e, were made at
both nfterz ,oo~ ..-a ~,~,~,u~ .~zun.-. j;~CIB’I-
l,a~ one on "Inadequate and Erroneous %’Jews

n~lne, of Philadelphia. ])r. Countermine re-
cently aec.pted a mall to the pa.~torate of J.he
Presbyterial~ t’hurch at 1.l.unmonttm. The
.’~clety is dLstributlng a large number of bibles
throughout the County. ’" .~

In the Churches.
.<.~erviee:~ to-morrow In the M. E. L’i~u]’ei~ I~)th

m,)rnia-wNand, evening. 9.30 m m. ChL~.s meet-
ing;, 2..30)p. m. ~bbath School; 6.4,5 p. m.
Epwortt~].~vzne Devotional Meetlng. Eve;y-
~xly weh’ome, t{ev. S. K. Moore, Paslor.

The Rev. V. P. Way, of Philadelphia, will
preach in the Prt~byterlan C’~urch to-morrow,
both morning and. evening. ,~unday School
nt 2.30, Christian Endeavor meeting at 6.4,5 p.
m. Topic: "tlome 51L~ions, the Battle of the
.’qums. ’~ L~xder, John Ahbott. P]’ayer mt~_q-
ing Wed~ae~D" evening at 7.45 p. m. A cordial
invitation ls extended to all to attend these
.~rvle~.~. ~.

Servicf<~ will be held to-morrow in SL Vincent
de Paul Catholic Churci~ as follo~-s: 3hL~s at
10.:}0 A. 31.; Sunda~y ~chool 2.;}0 P..M. Evening
~crvice s.00 P./%I. 31u~ic })y Choir. The public
ix extend,.d a cordial Jn~itation to attendall
serxiet.~.. ]{e)’. Thoma-s F; Henne~y, Pastor.

Unclaimed Letters.
The fifth)wing list of letters remain unclaimed

in the 3Iay’s Landlng, .N.J., l>ost-orBee for the
week ending November 27, 1909:

].ADI}IS:
Mi.~.~es Be]la] ieree.and Clara VVade.

GE.NTI.E3I ]E~:

l~ewis Cret, Z. Cecosta, 3Iitchel Leaf, Harry
31iller (J), Archie Misner (2), Doubling t’al~
~pring Lumber Co., Josiah 8ieflrman, Amanda
B. Seiners, Edward TittL% Charles 1-7,. Thomp-
.,:on, Edward Wilson, Vingenzo Cuetno, Steele
(;lordan,), Nicolo Glorabano, %Vikdor %’ikman.

Perk)us t~dling for any of the above letters
]nust say " adverti.-~d ~tnd give the date of
thls li~L LEWIS "$V. Cl/..~ER, P. M.

New Water Tank at Mill.
The ~,V.’t tPr Power Coulpany is ereetlug a nev

wat~,r ’amk on their mill protx, rty lhat wil
glvea h!gh pr~sure on their water system Ill
ti~c mlll nnd surrounding property. The tank’,
constructed of wfm, d, ls erected on high steel
supporL~ nnd when completed It wtll be vislble
for lnnny ]niXes in the~urmunding t~)untryl
The dld ~moke stacks, so long a landmarki
have taken down at the lmwer-house and the
new smek recently erected IS In u~e.

Warden Loveless Bagged Young Buck.
DepuLv Game %Varden thtrry Loveies% of

Trenton, bagged a hundred pound buck deer
near Weymouth ’Wednesday last whlle patroll,
lng the w,~)ds. The anhnal was about eighteen
n}onths of age ’and his antlers were about six
lnche.s h)ng wlth prongs ~st starting, The
young buck was not In very good condition In
point of w[,lght h)r hls age, says Loveless. It
was kilted by one ba6k-shot, which entered
the skull near the eye.

Wild Geese Attracted Gunners,
A fusillade of shots In the viclnlt)" of l.ake

Lenape Tuesday morning alarmed neighbor~
~ant|l the c~uae was ]earned. :-\ number or

wild geese had altghted in L.akeI.,enape and
~everal gunner~ gave chase. When they flew
l’n)m the lake their course over the town was
nmrked by frequent gun-sh0ts , but not a bird
was bagged, blany flocks flew over the town
this week on their way South.

O. U. A. M. Members Enjoy Smoker~
The smoker held last Monday evening by

May’s Imnding Council 1No.121, Order Unlted
American Mechanics, In Its Council Chamber
was largely attended by members. Readings,
brief addrest~ and singing enlivened "the

meml>ers’ and their famliie~ will attend In

-Invited to Joln. The prlees "*qll be 5and 10 eent~
f~ the na~tl~ee, i~ ~ ,arid 85 cents ,for the
evenlng.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Ch’mffeur T~om Stewart says he has broken
al,1 records on the ~Veymouth-May’s lmndlng
speed’*-ay in his Maxwell. He makes the trip
In about twenty minute.

31agdstrate D. E. lsz;~rd, tees.surer of the At-
lantlc County Bible Society, attended the
meeting Tuesday of t]j~at organization held in
ph~,L~n t v111e. -

The many friends of John E. 1szard, n
graduate of Lafayette College and recently a
law-student in the ollite of 1]igbee & Coulomb,
Atlaut}e City, extend ~t-or~gratulatlons on his
admi.~i0D to the lh~r. iAttorney Iszard pa~ed
the bar examination With honor.

Mr. Fnmk Taylor and son Finley h’~ve been
the guests recently of _Airs. Carrie Ci. Abbott at
Gravelly Run.

Mrs. Samuel Leeds is confined to her home
/)y illness whtch thrtmtens to develop into
pneumonia.

The condition ~)f tt~e key. S. K. Moore,
1~astor of the 31" E. C]mrcb, who, it is teared,
has conlractea lyptn)id fever, is reported im-
proved by his physiei:m, Dr. G.L. H~rker.
The fever ha, s been broken and hopes are en-
tertained that he wlll escape the dread disease.
Hls many /rieads, here and elsewhere, trust
that he Will speedily rt%,’aln his health.

Mls~ Meme Hanthorn was suddenly stricken
with heart trouble--Wednesday evening and
for a time l)er family was.greatly alarmed, but
prompt medteal attention relieved the illnes.~
and plated her on the road 10 recovery.

William/~ller suffered an attack of gastric
colic Wednesday. Hi~ many friencb~ will be
pleased to learn thal his condttio~ is mfi ch ha-
proved.

Elisha Dubezz-~on is. making noted improve-
ments to hls Gravelly.Run Avenne cottage.

Mr.A.Kleiman, emplo3"cd here in the factory
of Arnold & Harris, left Wednesday for Phila-
delPhia. Mr. Klehnan,’who recently Joined
the Narragan.,~ett Tribe iof Red Men here, has
n~ny friends who regret his departure zmd
who ,*’ill be glad to w~leome him 1lack atnny
ttn{e, x. "

Residents ¯ Cannot" Take Game,Ou~
of State.

Arrest of- a reslden~- physician.Monday ~a’t
Camden by a game wardei~-:whlle attempting
to remove ~me from tim State Into Pennsyl-
vania dl.~q-osed a feature of the i,,a~me law not
generally known. %Vhlle it ls law/ul for non-
resident hunte~ to remove game from the
State, residents are denied 42rot privilege.

Improved Railroad Siding.
lmproven~ents ba,~e been made to tile North

freight siding of the~ W. J: & S. P~ fL Co. here
for the convenience nf persons loadlng freight.

-k gravel i’oad h~s l~ecn constructed along.the
siding. This will prevent confusion 6n the
Sohth sidlng and safeguard drlvers’ by nmklng
It" unnecessary to cross the Iracks with loaded

wa~ogs.

Commissioner" Schnelder Elected
¯Second Lieutenant,

¯ Honor was conferred upon Water Commls-

stoner Henry W. Schneider, a member eL the
Atlantlc Ceunty Bar, Tue~lay last when Com-
lmny L Third lteglment New Jersey National
Guard, elected hlm as Se~hd Li~atenant....

Wet Feet Are Dangerous.
come to the Regal Shoe ~tore, Atlantic

city, an.d buy a Dale of fir~t-class oyershoes
when you are nexl In the city. Buy them ]n
flxlr weather and be prepared, for wet feet are
dangerou.~

-,= r~l eeting.
Building and LQik~meeting ot the May’s

meeting and all pre~ent had an enjoyable ~’l~d~-Building and I~rim A~,oelation will
tlme.

¯ " x" ;] be held In Room ~o. 1, Vealts O}era House,
* Atlantic Lodge NO. ~o0, ;. O. O. F. meets I TuesdaY even!ng, 30th insL MoneY\to loan

every Friday evening in the Ix~ge Room over I on bond and mortgage. 1L ~. % .an)Nman,
¯ - I .~.cret~ry. \

the Po~t-office, . \

\

bersh!n of the New Jersey Bar at tho _~ou~}
exam]~tlo& in. ~ ~on. -x n(~e from
3erae~ who pa~sedwere as follows:

(:~tmden -- Wynn Armatrong, George 3,1.
Bryson, Sydney B. de la Ruc, %Vllllam B. Mac-
Donald.

Atlantic City John E. lszard, lllehard H.
Robert.son.

Vlneland--Frand 13eLudn.
Bridgeton--De %’oc Tom]’inson,
The new attorneys went "up to Trenton yes-

terday to receive thetr sheepskins and are now
legally c~)mpetent ~) practlee In the State.

Heard at Hammontom
Mrs. H. 3I. ,~h’~llnas has Join~d her husb~3nd

in Trenton, where 1hey will pa:ss the Wlnter.
Mrs. V,’. 0. Ho’~.t and daughter recently

vlslted relatives at Colllngswood, ~’. J.
More than two hundred and filly gunning

licenses have been 1.~ued to date by the Town
Clerk and everyday someone drops In for
another. That means two hundred and ~lfty
dollars contributed by the sportsmen of this
place for restocking the gameflelds.

RnbbiLu are reported s~mrce in the neighbor-
ing g’ameflelds by hun tem, many of whom
ret~rn with empty gnome-bags.

Mr. and Mrs. ~/oward Carlisle were here last
week ms the guests of Mrs. %V. P. Blakeley.

Union Thanksgiving servlces were held
Thursda)-morning in which all the Prol~stant"
churches of the town joined. The choirs’dora-.
blued and rendered special music.

Evangelist Amer i.~ conducting revlval ser-
vices ¯ In the Nesco M.E. Church, where he
preaches every evenlng. The services are well
attended and promlse to be suece.~sfu].

Dropplng dead of heart fallure while at work
on the railroad recently, Joim H. Brown, a
section hand, leaves a "wife and .several
chlldren to mourn his l~s. He was fifty-one
years of age.

A .session of the County Board of Tax
Equallzatl(~n wtl] be held here Deeember 
when appeals/rein m~smen ts will be heard.

Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Berry wl]l spend the early
Winter months with their son In Pennsyl-
vania a~ld later will visit their daughter in
M assaeh usetL~.

Mrs. John Taylor is sojourning in Ylrglnla
as the guest of her chmghter, Mrs-. Bert J.
Promey, where she will spend the Winter,

Hammonton hms lssued n, challenge to the
Egg Harbor City foot ball team to meet them
on the local gridiron. The home team has
’~n thrice defeated at Egg Harbor City.

Preston Guilty of Assault and Battery.
Ch,’{rles Preston, colored; was adjudged

gu~ {’rlm]nal (’ourt Monday of assault
and battery on ~Vll}lam Pace, a fellow firemen
at an Atlantic City electric light planL "Name

calling does not justify an as~ult,’: .~aid Judge
Hlgbee In directing n x’erdl~L "To strike a
blow one mu~t have more occ~lon than mere
words." Ih~ce, Preston said in defense, called
Jim a vile name and he resented It by strik-
lng him In the face wlth his fist. . .

Get It at’Hill & Farrell’s.
If there is an)’thlng you )ais~l.ln the ]ineof

l~eavy underwear, ho~e, shlrts,~gloves, fancy
ves~, eravats or the hundrt~lnnd one th|ngs
that go to make up Ihe 0ut-fit of a gentlenmn,
get it at Hill & Farrell’s, Atlafftic City, the
resort’s leadlng store for men. SWeaters,
English calm, Stetson hats and all thesta~dard
gooda at standard prices. :Just a~rt~s the street
from the e’leetrle railroad station. Buy goods
of which the recollection ofq uall ty will 1remain
long after the price Is forgotten.

Election Officers Plead Not Guilty.
Pleas of not guilty were entered M(~nday t~r~

1-. lteyfore Judge 1-]. A. ~Ilgb~ by Thoma~ ¯ "
nolds and Willlam I~h ..... ,m oB]eeruof

" " :;K;-Fourth War:d, Atlan-
the FlrstP-r~er[a[ctments found by the Grhnd
JLfry"cl~arfflug failure to deposit ballots and
Improper counting.

For Sale,¯
Gimollne Engines, Hay, Balers, Feed ~lllh,

~,~OOd ~%twa, Saw Mills Beltry.

The Oelser.Mfg. Co.
P28, 2~1, ~0 S. Warren 8L, Trenton, N, J.
o-

and feel the comfprt th’M comes to thewell
dressed m~2-~It,~’lll cost n few’dollars more
at flrsL but it w]il outwear m~ady-lnado cloth-
ing and save you the dl~.-~atisfaction you know
you have felt In salts that dld not fit.

Acquitted pn Self Defense Plea,
Walter Rtsley, busman, of .Atlantic City,

all rlght etc. $1.
Prudence Mclh-aln, Trustee to tIenry Dt]ks,

b]oel~40 loL~ 9and l0 on map fimrked Atlantic
City Park A~oelation, ~’>-2.~5. "

~,’rancls E. Kelley to :Mrs. Annie C.~Alburger,

60x{~5/L East slde Ocean Ave/~/I..8 ln. South
of Pacific Ave. $10,090, "" "

Geese P. Canning el ux; to Clarence Garm-
brandt, 4,5x150 19.1-L’L.~t side Paclflc Ave. 200 ft.

arralgned In: Crlmtnal Co~]’t Monday before _North 0fAtlantlc Ave. $11,000..
Judge E. A. ~Iigbee on the charge of a.~ault- Owen J. Evers eL ux. to Henry J. J0trnson,
ing Sllas %Vootton October 21sL last, was ue- 39x~d.5 ft. West side Bartram Place, 15~’~ ft,
quitted after a trial of severd hours on a plea South of Atlantic Ave. $1.

¯ of self-defense. Tes.thnony i~_ 1he ehse was con- Jules E. Mastbamn eL ux. to Edwin Wolf,
flictlng, eaeh party asserting that the other ~1.,~1.4 in.x100 ft. North slde Euclid Ave. 100 fL
struck the fl~.-st blow. Risley wa~ ln-a saloon ~t of New Hampshire Ave. $1. "
hart.rig an argument with tl~e bartender when \l-lealty ~ales 12’o. to John %V. ~alm6ns, 30xff2
~’ootto~ came in and Inte rfe~ed, ealllng him a 5t. W~t side Cambridge Ave. 60 ft. South of
tlar after a brief altereattua. Both ]eft .the Monmouth Ave.; :30x~2.51"L Ea.~t side Brockley
saloon together and as theypassed Ave. 200 IL .North of Winchester Ave. $1~.
were struck nnd Rtsley inocked 3,Vootton James A. :Ewtng to Louise M. Ewlng,’..~x175
down. ft. South side Pacific Ave. ]2,5-/L West of

Misgis.sippl Av~.; 25x1~ fL West side MtssL~
Prosperous Season for Re~0rt. slppl Ave. 3"-~J ft. South of Paelfle Ave. 1-2 in-

Nearly $10,000,000 in cash h deposited in At- terest, $1.
lantlc Cit}: banks a~profit~ o)one of the biggest Loui~ M. Ewlng to James A. Ewlng, t37x175
.seasons on record. Flgmres ~hown by reports ft. South slde 1=~elfle Ave. ]75 fL ~,Vesf of Mi~
of the elght banks and trm~. companl~.~Lplace slsslppl .Ave.; 16x121 ft. "West.sid~3H.~l~ppi
the exact total at ~8,991,611. The largest sum Ave. :3.57 ft. South of!’aelflc Ave. l-2 interest, $1
of deposlts In one bank ls ~2,18-t,8T~ nnd the Mary U. Hand 1o Annie ~H. Porter)us, 6.5x1~3
smallest is~185,:~L Resort .~nanciers declare ft. ~Northdast corner MOrris and Pal.qfie Av~.
their belief that the addttlm of deposits in t-2t nteresL $1.
building and loan and othe- funds wi]! run Realty ,’-;ales Co. to Ma-ry V. Taylor et. als
the total ~’ssavings of t~e resort popula- ~2.5xl-)0 fL F, ast side New Htrven Ave. 106fL

No~lh of Winchester Ave.; ff2.5x64"Tt. East slde
New Haven Ave. t.X) ft. South of Mo.nmonlh
Ave. $100.

Lucia Siracusa eL vir. to Hermnn Green-
berger, 50.x75 fL East sid~ Riddle Ave. L~0 fL
South of At]antle Ave. ~6,000.

Bamm0nt0n.
George Eivins to H~)mmonton L. & B. Ass, o.

lot ~ on phin ofloLs of estate of M. Clpriano, $1
Imnds De~’. Co. to John Graham, Iarm

No. 3~:1 on map nf lots laid out by :the Wey-
mouth Farm & ,kgr. (:o. $1,500.

Henry North el ux. eL el. to Charles T.
Thurston et. al.,eentre o~ Malne Road 40
peruhes :~outhe~t of lntergeetlon of Hammon-

tton up to $12,000,000.

Doing Business’at theOId Stand.
The New York Clothing Hmse, 1ff25 Atlantic

Avenue, successors toJoseph ?Iendel,.nre doing

business at the old stud so f’Jnlliar l.o County
patrons of the former’well h~own firm. The
ltalpern Bros., proprietors, are placlng tn
stock one Of the most compl~e llnes 0f Men’s
and Boys’ Clothing ever .,~exiu Atlantlc CRy
and the goodsare of the klnd:hat brlng people
back for more. They are also maklng a
speq.ialt$ of renting full d.ess and tuxedo
sults.

T~

Young L~awyer Recove~r~ Eyesight,
Friends of John F.X. tlie~one of the ltUhd-

lng young members"of theAtlantle County ton and sald Main Ro~xd, contalnln.g 20 acre~,

Bar, wt]l be pleu.sed to learn lint he ls reeove~r- $150. "

lng l, he use of his eye,ntXer~mvlng been deT. Marie E. N. ]ln._~.ell el vir. to Pa~.luale ~].
prlved of- sight for several w~ks by an ulcer Groziono, beginning nt Mone in South.side of

on the retina. He recently ~sumed worR in one Ru~]l’s lnnd, 45.71 perches Northeast
from Valley Ave. eontalnlng 2 acres ~ rods,
~305.

~Villlam L. Black eL ux. Io JOselbh Sa~o, ]ol
4{} on .plan of lots of -’,Vllllam L. Black, $i,000.

Willtam Black et. ux. :to Carmella Clements,
lot 44 on plan of lots of Willlam L. Black, $1,000

1Samuel B. Bank to HarD" M. Bank, :}0x50 IL

his law-office, Bartlett Bulldlg, Atlantic Ctiy.

State Republican iaucus.
The Speaker and Leader ~f the House of

~.Assembly and the_ slate ~r minor offices
wlll be agreed upon at the ILate .Republican
Caucus, whieh ~lll. be held ~’uesday, Deoem- ~Northwest Side Bellevue Ave. 1:38 ft. ~ortheast
ber 1:t, at Trenton. AnnoUn~fment of the date from ~North corner of Bellevue and Railroad
was made Tuesday last 1 .,~,memblyman ~ " .Ayes.; 30Xl00 ft. beginning nt a,~st eorner of
Smatlley, of Somerset County above desertbod lot, $1.

.Police Made Raid .on
A "record raid" on the g~

vlelnlty ofMeKed Clty was
Chief of Pollce Malcolm Woo
l~rge~, n,t Holmes, when lh(
blts, 16 ~.~utks and 4 pheasant
to have been the best kill of t

Christmas Goods Are
2~loroh=tnLs arelaylng In a s

goods for the uae old Sant
hoverlng around this time of
for good little boya and girls.

For Sale or E
.Houae and farm known as

cortslsting Of twenty-five ac:
Can be pUreha~d or rent
terms. ,

Atlantic Real F, atatd
May’s Landln

Otto A. Buckholtz et. ux. to Parker C. John~
.sOn, goods &c. In the house ~nd -premises sttu-
ate on corner of Bo]ton .Ave. and Main Shore
Road, ~H .30.

Sanday Carluz2o to Peter Mlngil]o, home
anal other goods &e. Mentioned, ~500.

Robert Simon to Dmce E. 2,Ior-se goods&e.
at corner of _New Jersey A)’e. and Graf Lane,
.~,~000.

James Cathcart to South End Realty CO:

one au tomobi]e, $475.
Annie 3Iareus et, aL to ~Iarcus eL el. to:

Marcus Yl’eintrob; goods &c. in :.~15 Atlantic
Ave. ~a~00.

" Agreements i0 Sell Land.
Moore Bro~. Importlng Co. to George F.

Conkiin Co. irreg. Ea’st slde .Ocean A:ve. ~ ft.
North of Boardwalk, also furniture &e. $?,t~,000

Bills 0f SMe,
Kenn@--Sedhtg Co. to Joseph H. ~)~enney eL-

al.,good will and business of ope#al~ng taxl-
embs &e. in Atlantic Clty together ~ith mxl-
cabs &c. $1. ,, . l-

Joseph H. Xenny eL el. to Georg/g C..W~’n-
keep, Jr. good Will and busi,~.~£o_perattng
iaxieabs &c. in Atlantic City "r’ogether with
taxicabs &e. 1-3 ini.erest, $5,000.

Certificates of Incorporation.
Hannum Lumber Co. Objects: T~ conduct

the busines.~ of manufacturing nnd deallno~, in

]mnber ~ount of eapi.tal stock with
whleh Comlmn)~4~hegi n¯ l~usiness is ~.~,000
Jncorpomlors are Phin~ G. Fiannunt, Carlton
Godfrey and 3,Villlam B. Bell. "

May’s lmnding Yacht Club. Pu~ To
promote" .~lal intereourse &c. am0ng thOSe
interested in all kinds of y~chting and plea-s-
ure craft &c. Trustees are F~ C. Slmner, John
P. 3Valke]’, Albert B. Entwisle, ~,Vilmer A.
.Abbott, Spencer K. Moore ~u~d (;eorge E.
Dan en fi ou er ....

Lis Pendens.
Davld Slaw vs. Charles Roesch Jr. ]00xl]0 ft~

~’ortheast corneryJ/lhmlic und 3Ias._~chnsetts
.Aves.k Circuit Court.

Judgm~nt~.
William Keates vs. Marie 1.;. Coty, ~t.N3.85;

District Court.
,Atlnnttc Snfe-I)eposlt & Trust co. vs. Adolph

~’q~.’eilei’s, costs; Circuit Cotart.
Samuel Humphrey eL nl;trgdlng as Hum-

~"hrey &" 5lnrtin v~. Joseph Wirkman,~2.~;

~]sirlet Court.
..:Frank" Jacobs el’ el. vs.’=Ange]o Jullano,

$195.86; Justice CourL
Gt~)rge %V. Taylor eL at. tradlng a.~ Taylor

Bros’. vs. !!errS" R. Youug,-’$1;’~%rO; District
Court.

Davld Blaw vs. Charles 1-loeseh, Jr; ~%,005.50;
Circuit Court.

John 3Y. Dunham v.~. Frederick Schreiber,
$4:~.4]; Supreme Court.
Richard Doughty v.~ Uhristlan Neum~nn.

amefields, ~450.~; Circuit Court.

iletlelds In ihe
Plea~.ntvitle. I" ¯ Benjamln Fogletto et. el. to Marie Ranare,

Uh’~r]es ~ Adanls eL UX to ~-~ary 1.] Tilonlas, ~ ~ tt~r" Pf~ turin ]~1~ Pnnrt
,ldeTu_esdayby

lotl~in seetionlon.map of lots helonglngto] I el(’ Mb" " v Ey_La rselset al¯ ~e ..~ ertson ~. .~n J.~ ~ . .uff and Patrol- ¯ - ¯ .. [ satisfied as t ) Parse y; Clreult Court.Charies S AdanxS, $]70 " " " " t ll nnl
bagged "~ lab- (Lhar]~ 8. Adams el. ux. to .Joseph 13. Mar- "~ . :
This Is believed tin’, irreg, middle, of Woodland Ave. ]8 It.[ : : ....Actionsiseason. Southet~tfrom interseetionof mlddle]tnesoi’[ ~. . . ~ _ ~" ~ "_

]slesworth and Woodland AYes. $1~.
. I -- ~uwartt ~. ~-maer vs. t:onsumers, t~as ana

Fuel Co., on contract; Circuit Court; Charles~n the Way. Bertha Hart to Rebecca Wynne~ lot 4 in
~k of Christmas l~k 1 on plan of lots of Washlngton ;kve.
I Claus, W~o Is Land CO, $1.
he~-eaWlooking Charles Hagnman to Ellzabetl~ ~arrison,

lots 3 to 13 lnelusl*.e, section 1 on map of lots

nt:
’hamplon place,
s of good land.

on reusoBablo

Investment Co.,
N.J.

known as 1he Garrison Tn~t, SL
Jesse L. Rtsley to Frederlck ~V. ~Newell,30x

150 fl.. Southeast side Shore" Rc~d N0rtheust
ft. from where Wri~htTnmt intersects same, $1

J. Byron Rogers, Trusted to It(me Risley,-46x
ft._Northwet side Chestnut St. Northeast

184.7 ft. from ~Nor~zsl side of l~yvlew ~--~ve:
$500~

(.?. B~J)~ock, Att’y.

- Hami~t0n T0w~hip.
Gilbert & O’Callaghan to Orien C. P~-usmore,

¯ farm lot ,No. 409 on plan offarr~ lots of Gllbert
& O’Callaghan, tract 35, ~’.~0. . : ".
¯ Glllmrt & GOCallaghan" to char]e~ A. Gordon,
farm lof’lll on plan offarm*lots of Gllbert &
O’Callaghan, trabt 35, $150.

Gllhert& O"Callaghan ~ff)Antou HeIch ~L al.
farm 10ts 844 andS-t3 onplan Of farm lots-of
Ollbert & O’CMllaghan, tract35, $’200.

WttOLE NUMBER: 1685.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION ’@F

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

At the close of business, November 16, 1909.

z Loans
Due by Banks ..............................................................................
Ga.sh and Reserve ........................................................................

RIESOURCES

and Investments ................................................................... $~,143,217.15
: 6 273 74; ¯ , ¯

o39
,i;ods;0o;

LIABILITIES " ;
Capital . ...................................... $100,000.00

Surplus . .........................................
.180,000.00
¯ 39,621.00UndMded Profits¯ " ....... . .................. - .........

Circulation .............................................................................. - ...... 99,000.00
990,909.08Deposits ....... . .................................................................. .............

$1,40%530.08

Furnishes Letters of Credit, Travelers’ Checks and Foreign Drafts, Payable in
All Parts of the World.

We Invite Your Account°

OFFICEI£5 _

GEORGE F. GURRIE, President. ",
LEVI G. ALBERTSON, Vice-President.

W. S. COCHRAN, Cashier.
4

DIRECTORS

George F. Gurrle I.G. Adams Isaac Bacharach :

Levi C. Albertson James H. Mason E.V. Gorson

Joseph Thompson Walter ~. Buzby Warren Somers

Loui~ Kuehnle Lewis Evans

IP, eper of

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27,
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

OF ATLANTIC G ITY, N. J.

At the close of b~siness, November 16, 1909.
!.

~ESOURCES
Bonds and Mortgages Owned ......................... ..] ................. : ......... .......
Time Loans on Collateral ......................................... ~.. .......................
Notes
¯ Stocks and Bonds Owned. ............................................................. . ....
Demand Loans on ’Collateral.. ; -
Gash and Reserve 2. " ".~ ............ ,...,,.,..,,.,,.. .~ ~, ,,,,, .,, ,, v.~, ¯ , ¯ ,,, o,, ,~

Banking House

Capital
Surplus

1

b
/

$474,33&50
446,645.00

and Bills Purchased ....................................... ~ .......................... 635,/I32.24
532,557.50
112,900.00
3B3,458.63
135;000.00

, $2,720,327.87
LIABILITIES

Stock ............................................................. " .....................
Fund ................................................ ~. ......~.....- ............. . ......

Undivided Profits (Net) .... . ............................ ..: ........ .........................
Adcrued Interest .......................................................................... :...
Dividends Unpaid ................................................. ,.... ....................
Individual Deposits ................................................................... .- ........2,184,872..87
Due Other B~.nks ................................ : .......... " ................................... 709.63

r /

$150,000.00
300,000.OO

72,7i5.37"
12,000.00

30.00.

$2,720,327.87
We Invite Your Careful Inspection of Our Banking" Facilities. " ,

Three Per Gent. Interest Paid-
i ’ ~

on. Spec!al and Time Deposits.. ,

GEORGE -F. CURRIE,
OFFK;ERS , " .

-President.
_ lndTHoMPsON, Vice-President. Trust Officer.

SILAS SHOEMAKER, Secretary and
JOSEPH

George F. Gurrie
M. D. Youngman
James T. Bow
Levi:-Gi Albertson
Warren Seiners
L e~vis Eva:ns

DIRECTORS [
William B. Loudenslager
Joseph Thompson
I. G. Adams
James H. Mason /
G. L. Cole

14.00

80. 000.00
3.300.00 .--At

33,375.00_. "

Report of the Coalition of

The Boardwalk National
Bank,

At Atlantic City, in the State o~ New
Jersey, at the close of business,
November 16, 1909.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... 5254,315. 17
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ...........................
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation ..................
Premiums on U. S. Bonds
Bonds, securities, etc.
Banking house, furniture

and fixture,~ ................ 281,073.69
Due from Nakional Banks

(not reserve agents)
Due from State Banks

and Bankers ...............
Due from approved reserve

agents ..........................
Checks & other cash items
Notes of other Nat’l Banks
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents-
Lawful money reserve rn

Bank, viz:
Specie ................ 12,363.35
Leg.tendernotes 1,500.00

13,863.35

the C~ndition
i Re~rt a ,h~ co=mUo=o,

At Atlantic- Cify, in the Slate of New-f

Trust (]Oo,
Novembif.l i, 1909.

._ " ATLANTIC CIITY,
RESOURCES.

AT L A N T I C C It T’~, N.d. Loans and discounts ....... :....$570,518.57
Overdrafts, secured and

[ unsechred ........................... 53.74

the close of business November t6, 1909. u. s: Bonds to secure cir-
000.00j culation ....... " ........................

25,01~.58¯ ) ~ " ~Bonds, securities, etc ....... 149, oOpened for business, November 3, 11902. rBanking house, furniture
-. .t [ and fixtures .......... : .........=.. 38,819.04/ , Other real estaIe owned...

1,612.84

51.60

5.071.61 .’r
4,322.65
2,510.00

850.12

$100,000.00

85,000.00

13,692.72

739,112.24

25,o00.00

$962,804.96

Redemption fund with U.
S.Treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation. ................. 4,000.00

Total ................. $684,360.03

LI/LBILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 5200,000.~0
Surplus fund ........................... 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 4,682.21

National Bank Notes outf
standing ...............................79,000.00

Due to other Nat’l Banks 2,6"62.54

Due to Trust Companies
and ;,Savings Banks ..... 565.76

Due toapproved reserve
-agents ............ (. ................... 3,200.33

Individual de-
posits subject
to check ...... 1.77,074.59

Demand certi-
ficates of
deposit ......... 7,301.00

Certified ch’ks 1.018.00

Loans and

Cash and

7

RESOURCES.

Investments ..............................

Reserve .....................................

M-ABILITIES.

Bills payable, including cer-
tificates of deposit for
money borrowed ...............

Reserved "for taxes .............
Liabilities ether than those

abgve stated .................... f45, _000.00
Total .............. , ......... $684,360.03

State .of New Jersey,
(3ounty of Atlantic, ss’

i, J. G. Hammer, Cashier of the I
above named bank, do solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the
best of my Fmowledge and belief.

J. O. ~, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th day of November, 1909.

/ WALTER K. CAVILEER,
Notary l>ublh".

Correct--Attest"
The. J. I~pr~%

/ D. Lamponl,
C~*org~ H. 18~rk~,

Dlret’tor~

Due from Nstional Banks
I (not reserve agents)
Due from State & Private.

Banks & Bankers, Trust
Co’s 83 Saving Banks 3,403.10$894,122.4# Due from approved reserve

68,682.52 agents,. ............................... 140,406.05
.... _ .... [ Checks.& other cash items 8,799.69

Notes of’ other Nat. Banks" 4,83~.00$962,804.96’i Fractional pa;er currency,

1 nickels and cents ............
]Lawful money reserwe tn

Bank, viz :
Specie ................. 12,004.25
Leg. tend. notes 48,955.00

up.

Capital Stock ............................................/..

Surplus earned .........................................

Undivided Profits .......................................

Deposits ~ ................................................

Bills Payable ...................... : .....................

Amount expended in dividends, $18,000..

Three per cent. interest allowed on Time/~’ceounts.

Safe Deposit .Boxes-" to ~’ent, $5.00 per year,

1851393.59,

~LOUIS
I 0,000.00
3,855.60~

|

OFFICERS.

KUEHNLE, President.,

MAX WEINMANN, Vice President.

JOSEPH A. McNAMEE, Secy. and Treas.

THEO. W.-SCHIMPF, Solicitor.

Due from U.S. Treasurer

Total .......................$1,077,410.30

Treasui’er.

"N" "---

. . . . o

N --

#.

"1;-"

.k,

J

~IREGTORS.

W. H. BURKARD

HARRY BACHARAGH

W. E. SHAGKELFoRD

JAMES B. REILY

GEO. A¯ BOURGEOIS

MAHLoN W. NEWTON

LOUIS KUEHNLE

MAX WEINMANN

JOHN L. KELLY

RICHARD McALL1sTER

i WILLIAM RIDDLE
t DONATELLO LAMPoNI

,, --’3

f-}

E. ̄  V...Corson
J. L. Baler :
Daniel W. Myers
Isaac Bacharach
John d. White
Charles E. Schroeder

",,..5

.. ".;(

-

. t

KNKN; NNNN
¯ . * ¯ . "

.̄ Relmrt of the.do~lition of - "~L._ :"

Nil" J~-

the

At the clo~e of business November 16, 1909.

I
t: - i "

’ R-SOURCES: - "

Loans and Investments ............................... i. $2,486,795.74

~ Cash and Reserve...: .............. ..................... 275,512:48
72,113.77 !, " ¯

$2,762,308.22
2,703.25 x

LIABIL!T1ES.
: Capita.1 Stock Paid In " $600,000.00

Surplus ......... :... ........... -. ........... - ............... 265,0i30.00

Unaivided Profits ......................................... 39,894.21

Dividends Unpaid ............... " "120.00
538.~6 Deposits ........................ .... .................. - ...... 1,8.48,401.03

Interest. accrued. " 8,892.98~

- $2,762,308.22
60,959.25

25A-°° j Trust Funds (not included in the above statement) $i,i76,663.33

Receives Deposits, Executes Trusts, Manages Real Estate,

’,Invests Mortgage Funds, Acts as Execu~r, Administrat9r and

’Trustee.
All Trust Funds kept Separate.and. apart from the other

assets of the Company.

~ -Three per cent. Interest allowed on Special and Time

Accounts.
Foreign Drafts issued’payable in ~.ll parts of the world.

SMe Deposit. Boxes for rent $5.and upwards per annum.

5I.KBILI~IES.

Capital stocl paid in...::-.,..~;100~000i00
Surplus fund .......................... 130,000.00
Undivided pDfits, -less ex-

penses ant taxes paid ..... 16,238.79
National Bmk notes out-

standing ............................. 25,000.00
Due to oth(r Nat. Banks 311.97
Dividends uipaid .................. 780.09
Individ. del~its

subject to
check:- ......... 567,172.84

Demand ce~-
ti}’icates c" "
deposit ....... 262,906.70

. OFFICERS.

j CARLTON GODFREY, President.

, HENRY- W. LzEDs, !st Vice-President¯
i DANIEL S. WHITE, 2d Vice:Presldent.

CHARLES H. JEFFRlES, Treasurer.
M. SYPHERDiTrust Officer.

Carlton Godfrey,
He~,,~ W. Leeds,

H eulings Lipp~m-~-.

John J. Garqlner,

HERMAN

770,079..54

above stabd ...................... 35,000.00

Total: ...............i .....$i,077.410.30

Liabilities ober than those

- !George P. Eldredge,.

Eaward C¯ Ryan, IWilliam A. Faunce,
A. D. ~u~len, -I Oliver d. Hammel,
O~.W¯ J~.l~m,

mr~eto~, Hubert Somer~,

’DIRECTORS.
William F. Wahl,

J

¯ James Parker

N elsim Ingrain, M. D.
"W m, ..... -=’,~llard, M. D;

Silas R. Morse,

Walter E¯ Edge,

james B. Re.lily,/

t

/

State of Ne:, Jersey,
Countyof Atlantic, ss " ,~

l, James.Vi: Aikman, Cashier of the
above nami:l bank, do solemnly swear
that-the abive statement is true to. the
best of mymowledge and belief.

,-Ctmhler;-
,

Subscribki and s~vorn to betore me

jthts 19th di]of November, 1909.¯
~X j. rREAS,

.- NoI~ry Publle;

..~I tCorrect .~test ’

n

AflAniic. City :National-: "
.... -:.-’~I,~"~-- ....... " ...... ---":’-" -.: ..2-.

At Atlantic City;in the State of New "
" Jer~y, at the close of busine~, ~-:

November 16, 1909. : -

1
- l~sotlR~zs.

Loans and discbunts ...... $1,440,346.35 --
0verdrafts, secured and -

unsecured. ....................... 69:,’67 -.
U. S. Bonds to secure
" circulation..2 ........... . .... 50;.000.00
Bonds, securities, etc....:.. 284,253.75 " -
Banking house, furniture .

and fixtures....: ................ 60,000.00
Due from NationalBanks :, -

(not reserve agents) ...... 3,155.43
Due from State and Pri-

vate Banks 8tBaiakers, - : - " ~-
Trust Companies and "
Saving.Banks .......... ; ......_ 3,680.78 "

DUe trom approved re-
-serve agents ..... ...; .......... 208,070.99 .

Checks and other cash
-item~ ...................... ........... 28;689;.35"

Notes of. otherNati0nal "

I Banks. ............................... 5,385.00 ~,"
"Fractional :paper cur-

rency, nickels & cents 1,248.72, - _-
Lawful money reserve in

Bank, viz :
Speci e ........... : 106,825.20
Legal tender

notes ............ 17,925".00
124,750.20" - _.

Redemption fund with "-
U. S. Treasurer (5 per
cent. of circulation) ...... ~ : 2,450,00

Total..~.~.... ..............$2,212,600.24 : "
L . . - ¯ .

LIABILITIES,

Capital stock, paid in $ 50,000.00 -
,Surplus fund - 350,000.00: :-
Undivided profits, less ex- .--_

penses and-taxes paid 31,411.00
National Bank notes out-

standihg 49,500.00
Due to other National

Banks.. ............................ 1,913.31 "

Due to. Trust Compani~ ’~ -. -. . . _.

and Saving Banks " 229.53
Dividends unpald 162.00
Individual deposits subject

to check .......................... "... 1 ~611,431.35
Demand Certificates- of ¯ . -.~

del:ioslt ............................. 112,949.0-5 -
Certified Checks...,,.= ....... ... 5,004.00

Total ..... ; ...............$2,212;600. - -:-’
-- :., " K.

- 7._ .... :"

State of NewJersey, _ -
C~unty of Aflat~tlcl ss" . . j.-:::7

I, Elwood S. Bartle.tt, Cashier .of the. -- :
above named bank, do solemnly Swear " _ ~--
that the abovestatement Is true to the - :’---

best of my knowledg%and belief. -,.
ELWOOD S. II~RTI,]W~a’, _

_-7-:,:,,’
-~en . . . . . .

- ........... ":and- s~orn to :before me - - .::.,.:.
thlsl9th day of November.~lg~..- " ~ -

¢~S. ¢. ~ -.: ¯ ._T
. ~o~, ~bt~.: _- _,

v.v.-.~_,. -Attk~[" " "’ - " -- " : ; ~-: "
¯ . %-"

:. J.~:~~,- ¯ :_ .
- mlw.~ir~,;-:/:~ ::= " "

,-6:- . ,-¯--- i i--:""

. ¢

V-

~’¯[

" " .2 " :: " -
- , ,%
_ . -’.= - ..... .’b


